Welcome to Mandalay Beach Club!
$ 882,000

11 San Marco Street #706, Clearwater Beach, FL 33767

WEB: MandalayBeachClub.com
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full
MLS #: U7850347
Single Family | 1,460 ft²
Turn-key residence at prestigious Mandalay Beach Club!
Sold completely furnished with updated kitchen, designer decor
and decorator finishes
» Wraparound balcony with sliders
» Kitchen finished with granite counters and opens with a
convenient breakfast bar
» Master bedroom with ensuite bath and large walk in closet
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Listen to the waves and watch the dolphins jump from your totally turn-key residence at prestigious Mandalay Beach Club! This
sophisticated retreat is being sold completely furnished and has been updated with a gorgeous kitchen, designer decor and
decorator finishes. Great room layout leads to a wraparound balcony with sliders from living area as well as both bedrooms. Kitchen
is finished with granite counters and opens with a convenient breakfast bar. Wake up listening to the gulf in the master bedroom
with ensuite bath and large walk in closet. Master bathroom features granite counters with his/hers sinks, glass shower and
separate tub. Mandalay Beach Club is Clearwater Beach's finest in condo living with world class amenities including a game room,
beautifully appointed clubhouse with caterer's kitchen, meeting room, beach-front heated pool, spa, sauna, fitness center and 24hour security. Building is in final stages of being repainted with new balcony tiling. The complex is located in the heart of Clearwater
Beach with a quick walk to shops, restaurants and Pier 60.
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